Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) are a significant cause of morbidity and mortality and contribute to the incidence of adverse events, resulting in increased healthcare costs. Healthcare providers need to understand their role and responsibility in the detection, management, documentation, and reporting of ADRs. The purpose of this study is to provide guidelines regarding the procedure of reporting ADRs to hospital authority. It was a descriptive cross-sectional study carried out between April and August 2013. The study population included doctors, nursing personnel, paramedical staff and quality managers of tertiary care hospital from one public and two private hospitals. Interaction was done with study population against the back drop of the checklist and ADR policy was formulated. Annexure I: Adverse drug reaction reporting form Kind attention please • Report even if you are not certain the product caused adverse reaction. • Time duration of submitting the form should not exceed beyond 24 hours or earlier to nursing In-charge. She/He will further submit it to NS office, MS Office and Pharmacist. • At least four copies shall be made one for NS Office, one for MS Office, one for respective department and one for pharmacist.
INTRODUCTION

Review of Literature
Safety issues arise whenever medical choices have to be made. 1 Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) can occur in all settings where healthcare is provided. Most of the current evidence comes from hospitals, because the risks associated with hospital treatment are higher. 2 Drug manufacturing process has been revolutionized by modern techniques, drug safety assessment stays behind and is still reliant on technologies that have been used for several decades. Current conceptual thinking on the safety of patients places the prime responsibility for ADRs on deficiencies in system design, organization and operation -rather than on individual practitioners or products. 3 According to the World Health Organization definition, ADR is any noxious, unintended, and undesired effect of a drug, which occurs at doses used in humans for prophylaxis, diagnosis, or therapy. This definition excludes therapeutic failures, intentional and accidental poisoning (i.e. overdose), and drug abuse. Also, this does not include adverse events due to errors in drug administration or noncompliance (taking more or less of a drug than the prescribed amount). Using this conservative definition avoids overestimating the ADR incidence.
Types of Adverse Drug Reactions 4
Type-A (Augmented): Commonest (up to 70%) -Dose dependent, severity increases with dose. Preventable in most part by slow introduction of low dosages. Predictable by the pharmacological mechanisms, e.g. hypotension by beta-blockers, hypoglycemia caused by insulins or oral hypoglycemics, or NSAID induced gastric ulcers.
Type-B (Bizarre): Rare, idiosyncratic, genetically determined, unpredictable, mechanisms are unknown, serious, can be fatal; unrelated to the dose, e.g. hepatitis caused by halothane, aplastic anemia caused by chloramphenicol, neuroleptic malignant syndrome caused by some anesthetics and antipsychotics.
Type-C (Continuous drug use): Occurs as a result of continuous drug use. May be irreversible, unexpected, unpredictable, e.g. tardive dyskinesias by antipsychotics, dementia by anticholinergic medications.
Type-D (Delayed): Delayed occurrence of ADRs, even after the cessation of treatment, e.g. corneal opacities after thioridazine, ophthalmopathy after chloroquine, or pulmonary/peritoneal fibrosis by methyserzide.
Type-E (End of dose): Withdrawal reactions occur typically with the depressant drugs, e.g. hypertension and restlessness in opiate abstainer, seizures on alcohol or benzodiazepines withdrawal; first dose hypotension caused by alpha-blockers (Prazosin) or ACE inhibitors.
Type-F (Failure of therapy): Results from the ineffective treatment (previously excluded from analysis according to WHO definition), e.g. accelerated hypertension because of inefficient control.
What is adverse event (AE): Any injury related to medical management, in contrast to a complication of disease. Medical management, includes all aspects of care, including diagnosis and treatment, failure to diagnose or treat, or failure of systems or equipment used to deliver care. 5 What is adverse drug event (ADE): The FDA recognizes the term adverse drug event to be a synonym for adverse event. In the patient-safety literature, the terms adverse drug event and adverse event usually denote a casual association between the drug and the event, but there is a wide spectrum of definitions for these terms, including harm caused by a • Drug • Harm caused by drug use and • A medication error with or without harm.
An ADE, the most common type of adverse event, 6 is an injury resulting from medical intervention related to a drug. 6 Examples of adverse drug events include wrong dose, wrong choice, wrong drug, wrong technique, equipment failure, etc. The Harvard Medical Practice study documented that ADE accounted for 19.4% of all disabling adverse events in hospital settings with the advancement of technology and increased number of prescription drugs, the risk of adverse drug events is likely to increase. In one of the study by Brennan TA et al in 2004 it was found that of the 3.7% of hospitalized patients who experienced adverse events, 70.5% suffered disability lasting fewer than 6 months, 2.6% suffered permanent disability and 13.6% died as a result. 7 What is potential adverse drug event/'near-miss' or 'close call': Serious medication error or mishap that has the potential to cause an ADE, but fails to do so because of chance or because it is intercepted before it reaches to the patient is called potential adverse drug events/near miss.
Near misses often go underreported. There are approximately seven times as many near misses as adverse events 6 patient safety encompasses the processes that protect patients from injury caused by medical mismanagement. Ensuring patient safety requires operational systems and processes that will maximize the likelihood of preventing adverse medical events.Two other terms frequently found in literature on patient safety and adverse events are nosocomial (originated in hospital) and iatrogenic (unintended and unwanted, as a result of treatment).
ADVERSE DRUG REACTION POLICY IN A TERTIARY CARE HOSPITAL
Successfully preventing adverse events relies on comprehensive and systematic data collection and analysis. In one of the Canadian study in 2001 by Orser BA et al, anesthesiology revealed that among surveyed anesthesiologists none of the adverse events described in the survey were reported to a national or a provincial body because 68.3% of participants considered those events inconsequential moreover healthcare workers were uncertain whether and how to report near misses or intercepted potential errors. 8
NEED OF THE STUDY
Adverse drug reactions are one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in healthcare. The Institute of Medicine, in the United States (US) (2000) reported that between 44,000 and 98,000 deaths occur annually from medical errors. Of this total, an estimated 7000 deaths occur due to ASRs. Analyzing 39 studies of the American pharmaceutical system over 4 decades found that in 1994, 106,000 people died as a result of ADRs. More than 2 million suffered serious side effects. 9 These figures showed that there was a trend of increasing death and injury from ADRs. That would make ADRs the fourth leading cause of death in the US behind heart disease, cancer and strokes. 10 Adverse drug reactions are a significant public health problem in the world. Not only do ADRs cause death and injury but they also affect the length of stay in hospitals which in turn leads to increased healthcare costs and decreased patient productivity. In one of the study done in the year 2009 by Moura et al frequency of ADRs in intensive care units was determined and effect on the length of stay was evaluated. It was found out that each ADR presented by the patient was related to an increase of 2.38 days in the ICU. 11 The quantum of ADR in our country (India) is not clear because of lack of reliable and validated data. Many steps have been taken in this regard by government and private sectors. Hence, the need for the conduct of this study is justified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
It was a descriptive cross-sectional study carried out between April and August 2013. The study population included doctors, nursing personnel, paramedical staff and quality managers of tertiary care hospital from one public and two private hospitals. Check list was made after an exhaustive review of literature which was then improvised. Validation of the checklist was done by experts in quality assurance from NABH accredited private hospitals. Subsequently, interaction was done with study population against the back drop of the check list and ADR policy was formulated.
Analysis and Results
One hundred people which included doctors, nurses, paramedical staff, pharmacists and quality managers JRFHHA of tertiary care public and private hospitals were approached for interaction against the back drop of the check list. Total response rate was 64%. Ten doctors responded out of 20 doctors approached, 16 nurses responded out of 20, 16 quality managers interacted out of 20 and 12 paramedical responded out of 20 approached and 10 pharmacist responded out of 20 approached. Policy was framed after incorporating inputs from responses received against the back drop of the check list.
ADVERSE DRUG REACTION POLICY FOR A TERTIARY CARE HOSPITAL
Purpose
• To bring awareness among healthcare providers regarding advantages of documenting and reporting ADRs. • To define the role of pharmacist, clinicians, nursing staff and pharmacy and therapeutics committee in ADRs. • To provide guidelines regarding the indications and procedure of reporting ADRs to hospital authority and National Pharmacovigilance System.
Scope
• All patient care areas of the hospital.
Responsibility
• All physicians • Nursing • Clinical pharmacist • Pharmacy and therapeutics committee.
Policy and Procedures of Reporting Adverse Drug Events/Adverse Drug Reactions
Healthcare organizations or individuals benefit from reporting incidents if they receive back useful information gained by generalizing and analyzing the event. The policy on reporting ADE/ADR should be based on the following concepts: 5 • The fundamental role of reporting systems is to enhance patient safety by learning from failures of the healthcare system. • Individuals who report incidents must not be punished or suffer other ill-effects from reporting. • Reporting is only of value if it leads to a constructive response. At a minimum, this entails feedback of findings from data analysis. Ideally, it also includes recommendations for changes in processes and systems of healthcare. • Meaningful analysis, learning, and dissemination of lessons learned requires expertise and other human and financial resources. The agency that receives reports must be capable of disseminating information, making recommendations for changes, and informing the development of solutions. Documentation of allergies/idiosyncrasy/previous ADR-a measure of preventing ADR: A history of any known drug allergies/idiosyncrasies or previous ADR should be obtained during admission by the clinician as part of the initial medical assessment which should be documented in history and physical record form in the specified location for allergies. A history of any known drug allergies or previous ADRs should be obtained during admission by the staff nurse also as part of the initial nursing assessment which should be documented in the initial nursing assessment form in the specified location for allergies. Documentation should also be done, by the clinician/ staff nurse in-patient medication chart regarding drug allergies in Red Ink. For such allergic patients, there should be a red colored wrist band with the name of the particular drug. The wrist band/tag should be checked at all times before administration of medications.
Documentation of Suspected ADRs
It is not always possible to confirm that the ADR has been caused by a particular drug which needs further analysis by clinicians, pharmacist and staff nurse. Documentation should be done to facilitate the required future analysis and prevent further harm to the same patient due the use of the same drug.
Which Adverse Drug Reactions should be Documented?
As a policy directive, 'All ADRs that have caused harm or altered therapeutic care and/or where future use of the drug might cause danger or harm to a patient', should be documented.
Where should be ADRs Documented?
Adverse drug reactions should be documented in the following documents of the medical record.
Progress note: By the clinicians. In-patient medication chart: by the clinician/staff nurses.
Nursing notes: By the staff nurses. Red colored wrist bands: By the staff nurses. Discharge summary: By the clinicians.
Suspected Adverse Drug Reactions to be Reported to Hospital Authority
Adverse drug reaction reporting initiates internal ADR analysis process by the clinician, pharmacist and staff nurse to confirm the relationship between the drug and the adverse effect.
Adverse drug reaction reporting often discovers defective pharmaceutical product, supplied by manufacturer or distributor which might have caused ADRs in a number of patients.
To identify a medication error which might have caused the ADR (for preventable ADRs).
Why Adverse Drug Reactions should be Reported to National Pharmacovigilance System?
The Pharmacovigilance Program of India (PVPI) was launched with a broad objective to safe guard the health of 1.27 billion people of India. Adverse drug reactions are reported from all over the country to NCC-PVPI, which also work in collaboration with the global ADR monitoring centre (WHO-UMC), Sweden to contribute in the global ADRs data base. National coordinating centre-PVPI monitors the ADRs among Indian population and helps the regulatory authority of India [Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO)] in taking decision for safe use of medicines.
Hospital, through its authorized representative, provides the adverse reaction data to National Pharmacovigilance System as per 'National Pharmacovigilance Protocol' of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India.
Framework for pharmacovigilance in India: The CDSCO, New Delhi, under the aegis of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India has initiated a nation-wide pharmacovigilance programme in July, 2010, with the All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi as the national coordinating centre (NCC) for monitoring ADR in the country to safe-guard Public Health. In year 2010, 22 Adverse Drug Reactions monitoring centers (AMCs) including AIIMS, New Delhi had been set up under this program.
To ensure implementation of this program in a more effective way, the NCC was then shifted from the All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi to the Indian Pharmacopoeia Commission (IPC), Ghaziabad, (UP) in April, 2011.
Function of the National Pharmacovigilance Centre Based at CDSCO
'It monitors the adverse drug reactions of medicines in order to identify previously unexpected ADRs or indicate that certain reactions occur more commonly than previously believed. This includes the collation, review and evaluation of all spontaneous ADR reports received by the unit on a nation-wide basis. This information is then keyed into the ADR database for use in aggregate analysis. These reports are also submitted to the WHO International Drug Monitoring Programme for international collaboration on drug safety. 
Documentation of ADR Reporting Form
Adverse drug reaction should be reported to the hospital authority by completing the ADR reporting form (Annexure I). Nursing In-charge of the area should be responsible for providing the ADR reporting form. The form should be filled up even if it is a suspected. Documentation should also be done by the doctor in the inpatient medication chart for discontinuation of the medication and to note regarding the ADR in the specified location in In-patient medication chart for drug allergy or ADR in red ink.
JRFHHA events, including those suspected to have been caused by herbal, traditional or alternative remedies • All adverse events suspected to have been caused by new drugs and 'Drugs of current interest' (List to be published by CDSCO from time to time) • All suspected drug interactions • Reactions to any other drugs which are suspected of significantly affecting a patient's management, including reactions suspected of causing: -Death -Life-threatening (real risk of dying) -Hospitalization (initial or prolonged) -Disability (significant, persistent or permanent) -Congenital anomaly -Required intervention to prevent permanent impairment or damage.
Form to be used for Reporting
The CDSCO 'ADRs reporting form' (Annexure II) should be used for the purpose of reporting to NPP.
Who can Report?
These are among the most frequently asked questions by a novice in pharmacovigilance. Health professionals working in the field of delivering the healthcare (both conventional and unconventional) like physicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists, can report suspected ADRs by letter, phone, fax, e-mail, or by personal contact to any of the five adverse drug reaction monitoring centers located across the country. Or the pharmacy and therapeutics committee should nominate any clinician preferably the consultant or any other clinician or the clinical pharmacist to report the ADR to National Pharmacovigilance Center.
Whom to Report?
Reporting can be done to the Pharmacovigilance Centre nearest to the reporter. 
